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KING LEOPOLD

OPERATED UPON

Surgeons Found No Tumor Trou ¬

ble Being Due Entirely to-

t
A Simple Obstruction-

HIS CONDITION IS VERY GOOD

Physicians Will Hazard No Opinion

Whether lie Has Vitality to
Resist After Effects

Brussels Dec H King Leopold
vas operated uppn successfully today
Tic surgeons found no trace of a
tumor the presence of which In the
intestines Iud been feared His
itvijcstys trouble was duo to a simple
obstruction

The king Is resting quietly
At 3 oclock this afternoon the phy

sklans Issued this bulletin
The kings condition Is very goo-

ds n result of the operation
The operation was performed by

Dr Thlrar assisted by Drs Sllencn
and Do Page and three others It came-
In the nick of time as the patients
abdomen was so swollen that the only
jiltcrnatlvc of Immediate relief was
death

Improvement In the kings condition
followed at once but whether he has
the vitality to resist the after effects
of the surgery is a question regard
In which the physicians will not-
h zard an opinion

Leopold was under the effects of
chloroform for 40 minutes

Later he asked the surgeons for the
details of the operation They told him
an Jnelslon had been mado and an
accumulation removed from the In
ic tines Happily they had discover-
ed

¬

neither a tumor not an abscess-
At tho Information the king Joyfully
IUC honed

Then there Is hope for my life
Ye Gur majesty responded Dr

Th rur there Is hope but the grea-
tS care must be exercised

The gravest danger now Is the pos
slMllty of fever developing

Snclal editions ot the newspapers
Anounccd tho result of the opera-
tion

¬

IMMIGRANTS FROM

MADEIRA IN HAWAII

Honolulu JXc HThe steamer Swan
lr e lived here today with S53 PoVtu-

K fM tmrnjgrants from Kupchal Island
01 Mndcjro on board btIflo newly nrriv-
otl Jinrolrrrantu will work on tOe

J loMr pJintctlons which have been experi-
encing

¬

a scarcSty of labor for some time

STORM RELIEVES
PENNSYLVANIA DROUTH

Ptlucipl Dec 14 Swept by a
vlrid all l luliitonn which did damage
nountInK to thousands of dollars the

l coal reruns of eustrrn PcnnsyUdnl-
ahae btJ i di etl of a drouth which has
IHn nlmost continuous foi six months

The arrange done by the blub wind
nrtl driving rain was lost slgnt of In-

c lmoarn to the great benefit I iOuhit-
I tIle unusual downpour During the
i t 60 days thousands or miners have
I i ei entirely idle or working f less
than halftime because the low v itor at-
tIC olllcrcs The mines will now rc
nume

IRISH NATIONALISTS-

WILL SUPPORT LIBERALS-

Dublin Ireland Doe liThe con ¬

tal committee of the Irish Nation-
alS

¬

today decided to support the Lib
orals in the ceneral election Premier
Asqulth f recent declaration at Albert
bali concerning home rule for Ireland is
Coined fntlsfactory

The revolution to support the gov-
ernment

¬

was moved by John Ucdmond-
n1I v as parsed unanimously

STRIKING SWITCHMEN
RETURNING TO WORK-

Bt PaJ Dc Dotwcen M and 39

HcIimcn tml irilnnicn who went out
on o ount of the switchmens strike
ftturncd to work today Somo were
ratmbcrs oC the xtrlltcrs grievance Corn
L11tlC

TIC anhojiiccncnt that a meeting oftie ailw2y i> Irneiu of tIme American
I rutlon of Labor called by PresidenC lpr tJ he held In St

ihi I such action aa I ncces
ell in view of the cwliehmenn strike

onnrmoa by Vice President Harsh
ttrccr

supporting their statements that
the utrlke I3 broken tho railroads have
bEGun to publish IIIIRS display advertise
10015 in the local newspapers compar
lag tho ln8ln C s done now end last year
nt thll tme-

CASHIER OSBORN

ENTERS PLEA OF GUILTY

COlunlbUI 0 Dec U Orayson S Os
b rn 4Cfaultumg tPier of the Huntington
National bank appeared Sn the United
Slntr w court toiJny end entered a pica of
gulty of cnibrzzllug JISCOO front iho

i tune Ho wan sentiiiccd to pis
nod on lef years In tho federal prisonat L acnworti iCon

THE BANKERS DAUGHTER

Kiss Anne MOIRBII Wants to Join
Womans Trailo Union League

Now York Due I4Mls Anne Mor
fT n daushtcr ot J P Morgan Is n re

What the Mines and Smelters
Have Done

I During 1900

I In Developmcnt Dividends and
I Output
i Will bexhaustively narrated In

THE-
LCHRISTMAS
1 NEWS

Next Saturday

cent applicant for membership in the
Womans Trades Union Icugiicnnd when
her name has been passed upon she
will become a regular member paying
n a year which Is the foe

This Is the league to which the strUt ¬

ing shirtwaist makers belong

INJURED IX GAS EXPLOSION
Topeka lOan Dec HSIx men were

seriously Inured In an of mint

url mas cistern here this fore ¬

Front Snyder street commission-
er

¬

Is probably fatally burned Tl-c men
who are members of the force
were cleaning out the cistern One
struck a match to Ilklit a cigar and the
explosion followed The gas came from
I broken main

GOOD ROADS CONVENTION
Topeka Kansas Dee HOcod Roads

advocates including governors me-
mber

¬

or Congress and representatives of
good roads organizations frolvarious parts of the United

here to attend tho annual convention-
of tho Nalonal Good Roads association
which opened today for a two days
SeSsion

The following statement by President
Jackson represents the spirit of the
delegates

Tho only porinanen roads ever built
have been built by thg1 national and
state governments I have a hobby of
urging the government to build a tIne
inad from Washington to all the state
capitals and then get the states to build
a rad from each sate capital to each
count scat

ON TRIAL FOR DEFRAUDING

TENDERHEARTED GIRLS

Seattle Wash Dec H Edward II
Stubby was placed on trial today In the
federal court charged with u lng the
United States ninlls to defraud tender-
hearted girls who sent money to him
when ho wrote to them that relatives
In Seattle were sick and In want

Stubby the United States attorey
alleges frequented hotels patronized by
loggers and lumbermen gained their ac-
quaintance

¬

learned the names of their
friends and relatives In dlslantplact1
preferably young women
to the later saying their friends or
kinsmen sick lucre and desired then
10 send 3 to KO nt once

Tnl recipient of the letter generally
the money Four girls have been

brought lucre to testify against Stublej
They aro SarnH YVnllcn Minneapolis-
Anna Davis Modesto Cal Evi Wa
honey Toronto Ont and Hart
Pane 1r-

nANUAL TRAINING

REFORMATORY BOYS

Chicago Dec HSlnce the aboll
ion of the contract labor law about
four years ago at the Illinois state re-
formatory

¬

at Pontiac and the Introduc-
tion

¬

of manual training schools for the
younger boys and a trade school for the
older set a marvelous change hues beernoticed In the set of
the Institution said M M Mallory su-
perintendent

¬

of the Institution in an
address yesterday before the member
of the Irving Park Womans club

Where formerly GO von cent of the
paroled boys wore returned to the In-

stitution
¬

he said there now Is only
15 per cent sent back

CATHOLIC BISHOP OP FAltGO
Rome Dec 14 Approving the re-

commendations
¬

of the confdstorial
congregation as presented by the sec-
retary

¬

Cardinal Do Lni the pope today
appointed Rev James OReilly now
xctor of St Anthony of Padua Mln-
icapolls 1nl to the bishopric of
Fargo N and Rev M 1 Failon
of the Provincial oblates Buffalo
N Y to the bishopric ot London
Canada

STATUE TO lm > CI3 ITO
Seoul Nov HA statue In heroic

size of the late Prince Ito la to be
eroded In Seoul by the voluntary sub-
scriptions

¬

of Koreans A very large
sum of money lies already been sub-
scribed and poor people all over the
country all contributing small
amounts even valuables to merit
their appreciation of the former resi-
dent

¬

general

STANLEY ROBISON

WILL HAVE THE DAY

New York Dec 11 Stanley Roblson
owner of the St Loula National league
club loduy lucId the balance of power
which probably will determine the out-
come of the contest between John M
Ward and John Hcydler for tlc presi-
dency

¬

of the National league I

A sharp tIght was promised ni Ihe
I

meeting of lit National league magnates
late today Kobloon WitS tho center
of lire by froth factions in an endeavor
to swIng him Into line He would give
10 Inkling of wiuuut ho would do

rime reverberations of President John-
son

¬

heavy broitlsilile yesterday against
Ward ami Murphy till reechoed today
In the WuldorrAsioria here the a-

tonal league maGnates uuiet and not n
lenders suggested that It Wttrd s-

eleciloit meant time Amerlcnn-
INISnl men a compruni lresldent

veto be elected
The national commission mot this

morning and the Notional league direr
ors convened later The 131InllI of

both leagues wcro Into
session this afternoon

Managers and players mIngled before
the meetings amid numerous trades were
dlscuExed Catcher Lou Crlcer of the
St Louis AmerJIml probably will come-
to tho Americans In OX

change for either Third Baseman Austin
or Pitcher Quinn-

VEIUSOlT

e

AHD OUAIL SOL
Game Commissioner Iincstlcatinjr Stile

Which Is Contrary to Law

Through a circular sent out by G

S Sloan Sons ot Chicago commis-

sion

¬

men Fred W Chambers state
fish and gmt commissioner dis-

covered

¬

that local dealers were soiling
ouall and venison on the local market
ontrur to the flcli and game law

which provides for a fine of
JlOO and Imprisonment of 60 days
for killing or sellIng quell or venison

Commissioner Chambers stated that
both quail and venison had been
chipped Into the state and sole here-
by Ho did not totetaltrnames but said the mat-
ter

¬

would be taken up with the county
i attorney hero with a view to prosecu-

tion
¬

He nlso stated that the case
would ho submitted lo the Ogden

ns the same complaint haduthor1lC
I that city-

PERFORMANCEBEGINSAT
o

130

I Old Folks nntcrtnlnuicnt In Theater
Starts Half Hour Earlier

Tho time of presentation of the
opera Tho Serenade by tho Salt
Lakers for the edification of the old
folks and the orphans which takes
place at the Salt Lake theater Wed-
nesday

¬

hal been changed from 2

oclock p m The chang has
I been made to enable the ¬

night
pany to appear at Ogdon tomorrow

IREBELm
MANAGUA

NOW

Unrestrained Demonstrators Are

Shouting Long Live Liberty

And United States

ESTRADA IS PROCLAIMED

Insurgents Hope 10 Get American
Assistance In Their Effort to-

Ocrtlirov Zclayn-

Mangua Dee H Rebellion has brok-
en

¬

out at the capital The streets to-
day

¬

were filled with unrestrained dem-
onstrators

¬

Shouts of Long live lib-
erty

¬

the Unie Stats and Estrada
fled the President Ze

a has promised to make public today
the announcement of his resignation-

For the first time In 16 years a street
meeting of malcontents has been per-
mitted

¬

without police Interference The
demonstration began last night and
continued for hours

Early today comparative quiet had
been restored but the scene of the
cents of the past few hours admitted
of but one interpretation The anti
Zelaya feeling was so that theslonSgovernment did not attempt
Its suppression

The climax was reached last night
when the government attempted to put
through congress a bill conceding to
certain exploiters mining rights cover-
ing

¬

vast undefined areas irrespective of
the present ownership of the surface of
the property

Congressman Enrique Corda opposed
tho measure hi a speech that aroused
the wildest enthusiasm Time goerment seeing that the motion
danger of

the
being lost precipitately ad-

Journed
¬

It was too late however to head off
tho burst of indignation that had swept
over legislative holy supposed to
have been friendly a When
Corda left the building he was given
an ovation

Front the meeting place the congress-
man

¬

who dared publicly to voice the
protest against the government was
followed to his hotel by a mob which
alternately cheered Corda and cried

Long live liberty Down with oppres-
sion

¬

News of what had transpired In Con-
gress

¬

spread rapidly and the crowd of
munlfcstanls grew to the strength ot-
un army The rIoter gathered 11
front of the and call-
ed

¬

upon the Mexican minister to Nic ¬

aragua for a speech The diplomat
asked to he excused

Ramon Rastron attempted a concili-
atory

¬

speech and was hooted for his
pains Occasionally there was n cry
nt Give us Madrid In a fiery speeeh
Delegate Castlllon predicted a new
era of liberty and his auditors shouted
approval

ATTACK ON ZELAYA
Responding to Insistent calls Corda

made a speech which was a bitter
attack on Zelaya The speaker said he
had Intended to Interpellate the gov-
ernment

¬

on the subject of Its prepara ¬

tions for war In the face of Its pro ¬

testations of peaceful intention buthe had desisted on the assuraie thatZelaya would resign In the morning
The pohce made no show of inter ¬

ference during all the disorder
Later Dr Mndriz arrived and his ad ¬

vent was tho signal for a demonstra ¬

ton that made the earlier outbreak ap
temperate II comparison

Time crowd become emboldenedbecause of the police attitude and vio ¬

lent denunciations of the present regime
were voiced In the contusIon of shoutone could make out Vive MexicoLong live the United States rhohandwriting Is on the wall

Corda was released but recently fromthe penitentiary
Following demonstrations at COldjhotel the crowd move to

of Henry Callera United Slttelvice consul they cried
Estrada Long live the revolutionLong hive the United States

Still the police did not Interfere nnd
the tramping and shouting went on
until the manlfcstants had tired them-
selves

¬

out
U was rumored today that Gen Es ¬

trade was captured dininga battle atnnma but no the stoo
Is possible here where tho authorities
say they have received no dispatches-
since last Friday

MORALES PKOCLUMS-
ESTRADA PRESIDENT

Btueflclds Nicaragua Dec 14thofficial message received at time In-
surgent

¬
headquarters here announces

that Germ Morales at the head of a
band of Insurgents has captured Tom
tugs Orlsi and Supoa three small
towns on tho Costa Rican frontier

Moralec proclaimed Estrada provi-
dent

¬

of Nicaragua and continued his
march to attack the Important town
of RIvas

Gout Estrada and his followers have
taken courage at tho prospect ot as-
sistance

¬

from the United States In their
efforts to overthrow the government of
Nicaragua

Time United States cruisers Don Moines
and Tacoma nnd the collier Lon a
with their cref on board still
lying outside harbor A cablegram
reports that 700 additional marines from
the United States have started for Co-

lon
¬

Panama and this IH Interpreted as
Assurance that marines will be sent
hero to reinforce the bluejackets now
In the harbor

United States Consul Moffat Is ma ¬

king tentative arrangements for shore
quarters for the American fighting men
Tho consul Is In hourly communication
with Commander Shipley of the Des
Molncs and Commander Nlblack of the
Tncoma and nlo Is exchanging long
cablegrams with Washington

The presence of tho Americans here
affords the people of tho city a sense
of security It IB noted with satisfac-
tion

¬

that since tho arrival of the Des
Moines Gen Vasquez of the govern-
ment

¬

forces near Rama has redoubled

Estrada
his efforts to effect acompromise wit

Gen Estrada now lies 2400 men and
looks forward to fen early engagement-
that will result In 1 decisive victory for
the insurgents-

Estrada Announces that his first step
preliminary to joining Morales and oth-
er

¬

of his leaders In tho combined at ¬

tack upon Managua will be the sur-
rounding

¬

of Vasquez which movement
he thinks Is partially accomp1hc now

MINERS FOUND DEAD
Madlaonvlllc Ky Dec ItA Marching

party round the bodies seven ne ¬

minor entombed In the Baker mine
They had evidently died from black

dwpr

rc

NEED MORE MONEY

FOR THE BUILDING

Faculty and Students at Provo

Meet the Issue With

Enthusiasm-

BIG
j

SUM IS SUBSCRIBED

During Ilolldny Vacation Students
Will Make in Energetic Can

for the RnlanccuS

Special to The News
Provo Dec HThl Mnescr temorla

building of time B Y
prcsent mnklng hut slow progress be ¬

ing hampered for lack ot means to meet
urgent nnd Immediate needs Ten thou-
sand

¬

dollars Is needed txt once to meet
a pressing demand anti to devise means
to raise this sum a meeting of the
faculty was held last night when mem-

bers
¬

subscribed from ole to four

month salary netting J9J23 Tho list
to tho university students at

devotional this morning and an explan-

ation
¬

made of the situation The spirit
of the work was enthusiastically taken
up by the students and in less than an
hour the sum of 3300 was subscribed
During the holiday vacation the stu-
dents

¬

will go to their homes which-
are scattered through tho Inter-
mountain country and w1 make an
energetic canvass to tho GOOnecessary to complete the
There ino doubt of their success lr
they early with them the same enthusi-
asm

¬

which was shown at devotional-
this morning

REFUSES TO APPROVE

Mayor Holds Up Two Actions Pending
Investigation

Mayor John S Bransford refused to

approve this morning the action of
the city council Monday night of grant
Ing to the < Newhouse Realty company
15 ornamental sidewalk lights at the
expense of the city to Illuminate Ex ¬

change place us far east as the Mining
Exchange building and on Main street-
In front of the Newhouse buiding
In al probability Mayor

the petition because the city
would establish a binding precedent-
to furnish sidewalk lights on alt the
streets Mayor Bransford knows that
the city hasnt the money to do this
and besides the present lighting sys-
tem

¬

In the business district Is Inade-
quate

¬

The resolution authorizing the citylo1 showtiae ly thffTgb
should nor cancel alleged reservoir
sites In Tug Cottonwood canyon which
were purchased at 2000 Involving the
expenditure of considerably more
money on thoso fake claims was
held up by Mayor Bransford He in ¬

tends to Investigate the mater thor-
oughly

¬

before he passes
I

WHY MORGAN IS >A
Qnnll on Toast Proved Undoing for

Time BeIng of George W

Wouldnt it make you mad
If you ran a cafe and wanted to

please the epicures among your cu-
stomer

¬

whose tastes required that the
law be broken In order to satisfy their
delicately attuned palates and

If you read the state law which
slated that It was an offense not only-
to kill genie birds out of season but
also to even have them In possession
within the boundaries of the state
nnd

If you thought IOU could beat the
devil of the law around the stump-
by having tho game birds shlPfrcInto the state from tho east

If you accordingly acted on your
keen hunch and had 58 nice fat
bouncing beautiful tempting qnalsent by express from Chicago
COlt of 31CO per pair or a total of

and

I you would announce to Lucnllus
the rest of the boys that you wero

ready to beat the world with a swell
brace of auai on toastanml

If some your best patrons were
Just starting In to enjoy contraband
Bobwhites and

If a game warden would rudely walk
In and confiscate the quai timid take
the luscious dishes from your
patrons and place you under arrest

tIme ret of tho flume quail In
cold storage thieve to linger until used
ay evidence In court against you

Say Wouldnt it make you mad
George W Morgan proprietor of tho

Vlcnna cafe was arrested this morn ¬

n complaint med In police
court before Judge John M Bowman
by Deputy Game Warden William
BIngley charging him with unlawfully
having game birds In his possession
Moran says that he will tight the

line engaged Judge Orlandd
Power to pick the law to pieces It

that the law Is unconsti-
tutional

¬

In that the state has no right-
to bar any person from shipping Iunlhere front the east The stato
said only has Jurisdiction over tho
game birds within Ha own borders
Morgan says that ho received tho
quail from George P Sloano Com-
pany

¬

of Chicago and that time state
has no right to confiscate tho birds

WEATHER REPORT

Generally FaIr Tonight anti
Wednesday With Little ChniiKc
Tn Temperature

TODAYS TEMPERATURE

I nni S3

am 2S

8 nm 2-
73aro H M

10 am 2S

1am 5

1
non 2

YESTERDAYS RECORD

highest S5

Lowest-
A

u
high barometer hoe appeatcd-

In the extreme northwest anti
elerpreadl practically the entire

of time Mlsulsulppl
This tvlll cause fair weather with
little change In the tomJrturfor the next 34 hour
a light snow Monday in tbs north-
ern

¬

talcs The temperatures Verealmost normal throughout
tire country the of 13

ovat Duluth being tho lowest

WILL BE SHORT

ROUTE

T DENVER-

Mofat Road Will Diminish Dis ¬

Between Two

Towns 200 Miles

ROUTE OF PROJECTED LINE

Colorado Promoter Not Discouraged
In Ills Attempts to Secure

Needed Capital

I

With the Moifnlt road frequently be-
fore the public attention there Is neces-
sarily

¬

speculation ato its future own-
ership

¬

and tho advantages of that
route over parallel lines In time mat-
ters of time physical resource and
other things It has been pointed out
that the route when built will be 1ST

miles shorter than the Denver Rio
Grande between Salt Lake and Denver
and 86 miles shorter than the Union
Pacific Tho Moffatt road uses three
and onethird miles of the Lyons branch-
of the Burlington between Denver antUtah Junction whence It branches
to tho west north of Central City and
Golden and entering the canyon at
Rolllnsvllle southwest Boulder The
line crosses the range directly west to
Vasquez whence It goes north on tho
east side of Elk mountain anti then
west to Hot Sulphur Springs and on
to Kromllng where It enters the Gorecanyon Competitive Interests did
everything possible and seemingly Im-
possible

¬

to shut the Moffatt line out
of Gore canyon the government being
Involved In the attempt to have thecanyon decareda natural reservoir and-
a dam The scheme failed
so the road was built through to McCoy
on the other side of the range and
thence north to Steamboat Springs
whero it terminates for tho present 2H
miles from Denver

SIX MILE TUNNEL
Were It not for tho tremendous climb

over the main Rocky mountain range
west of Denverlt would be compara-
tively

¬

easy sailing But the 39 mlles
between Rolllnsvllle and Vasquez In-
volves

¬

an ascension from 8357 feet al ¬

titude to 11660 feet a climb of 320feet In 21 miles For nlarge
the year travel here atende with
special dangers In tho snow
blockades In addition to the tortuous
climb so a six mile tunnel Is proposed
between Antelope and Arrow stations
cutting out 23 miles nnd reducing the
altitude by 2455 rot at tho cast portal
and 2075 feet at west portal
cost will be several millions but tho
escape from the snows elimination of
the climb saving of distance and short
enlng of thotlme will amply pay fur
the expenditure When this is done
Mr Moffatt hopes tQ be able to dictate-
to the other lines In general and tho
Denver Rio Grande Is particular

MINERALIZED DISTRICT
West of Steamboat Springs the route

makes almost a straight line through
Routt county containing Immense coal-
fields both bituminous and anthracite
there arc also valuable brick and pipe
clays glass sand glass brick material
mineral springs onyx uranium and
vanadium cres agricultural and pas ¬

toralands forest lands underlaid with
hydrocarbon fields and metal ¬

liferous ore tract along tho road
PROPOSED ROUTE

The projected line enters Utah south
of the Tampa plateau crosses Ashley
creel at Jensen passing through the
Fort Duchesne military reservation
through Duchesne village skirting the
eastern side of the StrawberJ range-
to Daniels pass anti Helter
and parallels the Rio Grande through
Provo canyon to Olmstead at the month
of tIme canyon where the line turns
north to American Fork without going-
to Provo There Is an alternate route
from a pint east of Duchcanc north-
west

¬

trjr City and to Salt Lake
parallel also with the Rio Grande from
the Park

Mr Moffatt has Invested most of Ills
millions In this road so that he Is un-

able
¬

to build further on his own mo
tlon Repeated attempts to borrow In
the New York markets have been
thwarted by the opposing railway In ¬

terests but still he does not despair
He knows and tho opposition interests
know that If money is raised to boro
that tunnel Mofat will be In a posi-

tion
¬

to business enemies-
So ho keeps everlastingly at It vlth
leona le hopes of finally securing the
needed funds Iore
in tunneling may pay tIme entire
expenditure of excavation and on ths
considerable hope Is based It Is ap
parent to every railroad man that with
the tunnel built and the DenverSalt
Lake route reduced to 533 miles the
competing lines north nnd south must
como to terms with the Denver pro-

moter
¬

The Moffatt road Is already
hauling large quantities of coal Into
Denver

SUCCESS IN FINANCING

From Denver the word comes that
Mr Moffat has finally been successful
In financing lila scheme for time six
miles tunnel under James Posit Iwill
be built at a cost of 5000000 or Oper mile by a syndicate Including
Moffat William G Evans C B
Kountze F G Bonfils Dennis Sheedy
Lawrence Phlppa Charles Boettcher
and other prominent Denver capitalists
The bonds bring 5 per cent Interest
with the of stock have all
been subscribed fortho par values being

100 Tim fact that Denver men arc
to construct this tunnel would suggest
that Influence of the competing roads
In the New York markets has cut oft all
assistance from that quarter

This Is about ns good a bit of rail-
road

¬

news as has reached this city for-

a long time for It will be seen that
the building of that tunnel means a
speedy fulfilment of long cherished
hopes of a direct short line between
the Utah and Colorado capitals Tho
length of time required to cut through
the mountain depends very largely on
methods of operation R M Nelson
an experienced civil engineer and tun-
nel expert says It will alto all of three
years to cut through that mountain-
The formation he BI In entrlydlt ¬

ferent from that of ¬

thIn where tho government engineers
encountered hot water and quicksand
In uch formidable IUlntel In the
latter locality the Li sedi-
mentary

¬

but In the James Peak moun-
tain

¬

range the formation Is prhyr
and hard rock BO that the
straight rock cutting Mr Nelson says
tho number of shafts to bo sunk In the
tunnel line depends n great deal on
the abruptness of the elevation In this
case not more than two shafts may-
be found practicable tough prhPthree may be su It

J

h

sible to work two gangs ot men with
machines from the bottom of each shaft
working In opposite directions but he
doubts very much If this will bo found
feasible Shaft digging Is often very
expensive and If not economically l-
ocate

¬

cost mor than It is worth Mr
think any great ob-

stacle
¬

wilt be encountered in ti work
though it would hardly be to ac-
cept that as an assured fact prior to
entrance to the mountain

At all events the fact that the tun-
nel

¬

scheme has been fnalcCl and will
bo put through Is give an
additional Impetus to hopes and antici-
pations

¬

of great benefit to Salt Lake
and the state at large on well as to
Colorado though when the road Is
built what the Harriman and Gould
interests may do in the premises is a
fruitful source of speculation Some
local railroad engineers believe the RocIsland is secretly backing Mr
and his confreres anti will in three
years bo runnlns through trains from
New Luke over the Lhigh Valley Wabash Rock Island
Denver Northwest Pacific roads-

It Is learned that the Continental
Tunnel company of Denver incorporat-
ed

¬

In 1P07 for this special purpose wibuild the James Peak tunnel Col
C DodgoIs the members
anti incorporators of that company In-

clude
¬

Col Dodge James H Moftatt
John F Campion Charles J Hughes
Jr Thomas F Walsh S M Penny
Lawrence Phipp Charles Boettcher
Henry M others

OLD RAILROADER DIES

Gen J S Casement Built IL P ns
Fur as Chcjcnne-

Palncsvllle Ohio Dec 13 Gen J S

Cement railroad construction philan ¬

and trustee of Lake Erie
college died today Gen Casement a
veteran of tho Civil war laid tho orig-
inal

¬

rails of the Big Four and the Lake-
Shore roads built the Union Pacific
railroad ns far as Cheyenne construct-
ed

¬

tho NIckle Plate from Cleveland to
Buffalo and built a railroad line In

Costa Rica for the government a few

The old general is wen remembered-
by old timers here He and his brother
Dan composed the firm of railroad con ¬

tractors who really built west ot
Cheyenne for a considerable distance
They arc characterized by railroad men
as tho Kilpatrlck Bros Collins ot
that day Both were little short men
but very energetic and wide awake
There were no track laying mhineIn those days but the
coulrl lay a stile of track a day on a
pinch and kept spurring on the graders
to rapid action J C Casement was hi
Salt Lake two earagwith his so-
nant called at the offices

STEPHEN STANFORD DEAD

Respected Resident Dies of Heart
Failure at Ills Home

Stephen Stanford one of the oldest
residents of the Fifteenth ward of this
city died of heart failure at his home
603 west Sout Temple street at 745
this Mr Stanford was born
at Southwick Brighton England Dec
0 JS32 and became Identified with the
Mormon Church In the early fifties nnd
Immediately began missionary work In
his native country and continue In
thls work till 1S5C wheahe
Liverpool for Boston on the ship Well
fleet Ho remained in Boston about five
years assisting In looking alter the
emigration of saints from Europe In
1S61 he wit his now small family re ¬

moved amid first settled In Lo-
gan

¬

Utah and later In Salt Lake City
For quite a number of years Mr

Stanford was gardener for Wm Jen ¬

nings at which business he was an ex-
pert ho alto carried a life membership
In the Utah State Fair association
and Wa held In high esteem by a wide

friends Ho was preceded on
the other side by his first wife Luisby whom he had a large
he leaves behind him his second wife
Jennie B Stanford also Cyrus J
Thomas C and Albert B Stanford of
Carey Ida Stephen A Stanford and
Mrs Louis Ure Mrs Hattie Shill Mrs

Hyde and Mrs Ruth t3ro
mew of Salt Lake City The funeral
services will be announced later

I

NAY CLOSE TONIGHT

Campaign for 1000 SrcmbcrMilp In
Commercial Club Successful

Time campaign for the 1000 member-
ship

¬

In the Commercial club is liable to
come to a sudden close fonlght and Joe
Caine secretory of tho boosting orgoni
batlon Is correspondingly enthused At
non today there had been 20 applica-

tions filed since sunup leaving but 4S
wanting to hit the desired mark The
secretary said that he thought the
hoofs would bo closed tonight and then-
It would 1 up to tho board ot govern-
ors

¬

to some acton In regard to a
further Increase of mem-
bership

¬

There Is a strong feeling on the part
of a largo number of tho members that
the membership should be limited to
1000 Some favored 999 for reasons of
their own These are strongly antago-
nized

¬

by the now secretary for somo
veiled reason which to create
much merriment whenever mentioned
in the club corridors At any rate tho
membership committee has been doing
noble work in tho past few days sluice
tho crusade for the 10 mark was de-

termined
¬

upon
Tho question of limiting tho membr-

ahlp of Increasing the
100 of establishing a waiting list and

various other matters of moment will
come up for consideration at the next
meeting of the board of governors

BROWN GIVEN HEARING
Arthur Brown charged with embezzle-

ment
¬

find forgery was before Justice F
M Bishop this afternoon for prelimi-
nary

¬

hearing Ho la charged with hav-
ing

¬

cashed certificates of deposit placed
with the old Bank of Commerce by
friends of L 31 Bartholdl who sent the
money from Alaska

TAKEN BACK TO DENVER
Howell Srowdon the mall clerk who

was arrested week ago at DrlglCity and held under 0Denver authorities taken to the
Colorado metropolis today by James II
Anderson United States marshal
Snowlon Is wanted on acjot ri ¬

fling the malls He
authorities a merry chafter Jump-
Ing his bond and was apprehended-
after thrco months junkctng about
tho Intelmountain >

ONLY ONE APPLICANT
One lone woman applicant Is ting

them examination today in the
building for n position akindergarten
teacher under time civil sercommis-
sion

¬

at Cheyenne River The po-
Mtlon which success entails Is that O-

CteahIngyoung Indians howtot
mysteries which are known only to
thoso who ac Initiated into kindergar-
ten

¬

folk Orawoll WillIams la con-
ducting

¬

tho examination and Is
Ing a worried air bcuseo its weUj
rance o

FATAL WRECK ON

i

LKE
SHOnE ROADi

I

t J

I

St Louis Section of New York j 1

Central Crashed Into Rear

OPassenger Train

THREE KILLED 15 INJURED

I

It

Was Going Through n Blizzard at
Unto of Sixty Miles an ilour

When Accident Occurred

Northeast PR Dec 14ro deter ¬

mine the the fatal on
tho Lake Shore fMlcihgan Souther
railroad near here last midnight re-
sulting

¬

In three deaths nn Investigation I

will bo conducted at Buffalo today TIme

dead were i
Anton Lund 19 years old Hollyvlllc

Cal on his way to Copenhagen Den-

mark
¬

John Clair 45 years old Cooler Point
Han on his way to France i jp

Francis Bernard S2 years old Cedar j

Point Knn on his way to France
persons wcro Injured seven

cf them seriously
Plunging forward through ablizzard

nt the rate of more than GO untIes an
hour the St Louis section of the Twen-
tieth

¬

Century limited crashed into tho
rear of the Chicago Boston special

All thoso killed and Injured were oc-

cupants
¬

of tho smoking car ot tho
specIal I

The Chicago and Boston special Is a
slow passenger train running eastward-
It was halted at the dept here on ac ¬

count of a the locomo-
tive

¬

on the Cleveland and Now YorK
special which usually runs two hourahead of the Chicago and Boston ¬

cal The regular Chicago section of
Twentieth Century limited was 43

minutes late
For this reason the section from St I

Luis over the Big Four i all way started
first although It was 10 minutes

late
When the repairs to the Cleveland

and New York special were completed-
the block was lifted and tho Chicago
and Boston special was allowed to pro-
ceed

¬

At this minute time limited was
due and as there was no block against-
It It continued at the usual speed

Directly In front of tho depot hero
the limited ran Into the rear ot tho
Chicago and Boston Just before
the crash Engineer L M Bergen the
limited noticed the train In front but
was unable to avoid the crash

The damage to tile Chicago Boston
train was confined almost exclusively
to the rear car the smoker

The three who were killed were
crushed beneath the seats

i

TWENTIETH CENTURY
LIMITED IN WRECKO

New York Dee HThe Twentieth
Century limited of the New York Cen-
tral

¬

railroad was not In the wreck at
Northeast Pa It was officially an-
nounced

t

alt the Now York Central I

olllces here today Time eastbound Now
Sorlc Central limited from St Louis
crashed Into the rear of train No 10
on the Lake Shore railroad

i I

MODERN JEAN VALAN
I

Dcnn Colladay Refuses to Prosecute
Man Who Stole Glided Cross

A pathetic Incident occurred today
when Samuel CollaOay of St Marks
cathedral refused to prosecute Hans
Rasmussen time young man who driven t
to desimeration by starvation commited-a

I

serious desecration Sunday
by ahgikled cross rrol the alaIof time cathedral

Those wimp have wept over Victor
Hougos Los Mlflcrables may never i
forget time story of how n old s

man Bishop lionvtnuc Bishop Wel-
come

¬ ii
us he was tho loving

peasantry saved v1I n time
hounded galleyslave tho gen-
darmes

¬ i
Jean and brought him

lack to the pirochlnl residence with the
candlestick which he had stolen

when time bishop him shelter Vli

didnt you take both ciindlestlcka 1

gave them to you daldthe bishop Jtni-
Vnljean

I

could not understoOd It t us

the Hrht time in Ills persectmied cxlstiic I

that a human him t
kind act 1m t

So It win with Hans Rasmusscn t i
day He hud been arrested after he rep-
laced time cross to clear his
He luaU been put In time city prison
charged with burKlary The case against
him WIIH clear He had even confessed

Then camo tho good Denn Colloday
who said he would not prosecute tho
unfortunate man Huns Unsmusaen stood
like a duml man iov a long time when
ho and could not speak Then f

broke Into wild sobs that wrenched-
jils starved hungerwracked sick body
nail he fell of the Jail
Like Jean ToUcan Hans RnsmuBSon
could not understand at first nnd when
tIme full realization of Dan ColloYii
deed swept over him drr1
and wept like a little child

In view of Dean Collnday arjtlcii
Chief of Police Barlow released Rasmus

this morning Dean Colladay hopes
len some charitable perrons will be-

come
¬

Interested In nasmussens case
and help tIme man to lead a better life
by securing him work

I

SAYS 11E WAS ROBBED i

I

lieu T Montgomery Explains Disap-

pearance
¬

of Employers Mouer

Ben T Montgomery a collector for I

the lItter Bros Mercantile company
who hi former employers declare wa
short his accounts is betas
Judge T D Lewiss court this mornin-
gt 400 Montgomery declarestel robbed of toe money In
Soda Springs In 3fuly 1905 whloR1 1In his room A burglar
toned his rooms by the window and stole
the 400 hi watc and chain and 311

of his Tho bills and re-

ceipts
¬

whic were nls stolen were
found days about a mile
from time railroad station on tho tracks
Tho robbery occurred while Montgom-
ery

¬

ivan mkingn trip collecting money-

on

ANN ARBOR FOOTBALL

TEAM ABANDONS

PACIFICCOAST TRIP 9

Ann Arbor Mtch D cHTbo
proposed Pacific coast trip I
Ann Arbor high shol totb I

team has been
the adverse decision of the super-

intendent

¬

of the Seattle schools


